


Woodward's 
U?. no\\ niost gcntlc rcadcrs ha\c hcard a ston, or 

read an articlc on thc sccuring of thc old Wood- 
\yard's sitc and buildings for thc Donnto\m East- 
sidc. Thc cscitclncnt and cniotioris on the da! of thc 
announccnicnt \vcrc high. akin to finally gi\ing birth 
aftcr 5 \.cars of labour! 
Thc histon. of thc stritgglc may gct rc\\rittcn o\cr 

time as old woutids hcal and tlic sccniing impossibil- 
ity ol'satisl).ing tlic dcsircs ofcvcryonc gcts rollcd 
into thc wholc ncw phasc bcginning \kith this. 
Thc provmcial govcrnment got in\,olvcd whcn 

Mikc Harcourt was prcnlicr and Kasscm Aghtai 
bought thc placc for $16.7 million. Hc sold thc 
parking garagc to thc tit!, ol' Vancouver thc ncxt d a ~ .  
for ovcr $ I0 million and 11ic fcwcnt dcsirc of thc 
conmunity to sccurc Woodward's as an anchor for 
housing. scniccs and local husincsscs brought the 
provincc to thc tablc. Thcrc was a ccrcnion>~ whcrcin 
Aghtai and Harcourt and Jim Grccn all smiled and 
shook hands and niadc pronoi~ncc~iicnts - thc first 2 
or 3 floors would bc coninicrcial and uppcr floors 
\voidd bc split in half for niarkct condos on thc onc 
.L' and social co-op housing on dic othcr 'L' ( a k r  
making a co~iinions /court?,ard ahin to the holc in a 
dough~ut).  

Aghtai was bclcagucrcd in the negotiations: hc-d 
assunicd hc could packagc thc co-op sidc and all 
anicnitics (access to commons. parking. an? thing) 
wcrc solcly at his discretion as the 'scllcr' - thc 
provincc/conimunih~ had to take it as thc locked-in 
'bu?cr'. ARcr 14 months of screaming and pulling 
tccth. thc Wood~vards co-op co~iiniittcc had gotten a 
dcccnt dcal arranged. Aghtai had always squirrclcd 
\\ hcncvcr thc bottom linc camc up; it's a lcgal thing 
that anyonc cntcring into such a publiclpri~ atc 
arrangcmcnt has to provc that thcy havc thc linancial 
~vlicrcwithal to complcte tlic work. Aghtai would 
ncvcr do this and whcn all othcr issucs ncrc finall?, 
rcsohcd hc just p~dlcd out. Hc'd met nith thc class 

I junkics froni Gasto\\n and tlic NPA (thc cuphcmisni 
1 for City Council control) and thc~ .  con\inccd or 

agrccd with him that thc "conitnunit?" \\as Just a 
hunch of whining drug addicts or Io\\lifcs that wcrc 
going to bc dispcrscd b?, thc juggernaut ofmnrl\ct 
forccs - condos. high-tcch. shop-til-?ou-drop. 
Thc coniniunit~ organi/cd. 
Changing thc dc\clopmcnt pcrmi~ \\cnt the nholc 

ninc ?.ards as Fania 1 loldings ( Aghtai's cornpan? ) 
was bcsicgcd \villi a public relations nightmarc. I t  
tricd to stifl'tlic construction coliipiln~ that had donc 
$300.000 north of norh at the site and got sued; i t  
hircd a gralliti rcmo\d conipan? and dog-sccurit? to 
kccp tlic rill-rallana!, \vhilc trying to llog thc holc 
thing to dcwlopcrs. 'l'his blcm LIP as prospcctivc 
buycrs lcarncd uhat they wcrc up against in such an 
arouscd coniniunit? . 'l'hc! just walked a\va\.. 
Tlic last \\as an announcctncnt ol' fibrc-optic utopia 

and subscqucnt intcrcst ol'sonic Amcrican h~gh-tech 
giant. 7'hc cornmunit? got wind of an impcnding salc 
and scbcral pcoplc occupicd tlic law olliccs of thc 
Canadian firni rcprcscnting i t .  'l'hc on l~ .  dcniand was 
the idcntit>. ofthc bu?cr. A I'cw d a y  latcr thcrc was 
a largc crotvd outsidc thc sitc and pcoplc paintcd 
Ihccs. sang songs. sharcd fbod and paintcd on the 
hoardings. Jcnn> K\\an. local MLA. paintcd thc no\\ 
infanlous daisy. Privatc rcntacops \.idco-tapcd c\.cn. 
bod!, and their dog.. Jcnny \vas forniall!. chargcd 
with sotiic obscurc crimc.. hundrcds of pcoplc ~vcnt 
back thc ncst day and litcrall?. dcmandcd to be 
arrcstcd and chargcd \\it11 thc sanic crimc. Cops 
\vcrc out in forcc but thc pcoplc just linkcd a r m  and 
bcratcd thc~n for dancing to thc rich man's tunc. Thc 
onl? arrcst Ivas of Scan-Maric Roilcan. Hundrcds 
marchcd lo thc policc station and dcmandcd HIS 
FREEDOM Nccdlcss to sa?.. tlic Amcrican lirni 
hcard of this and slammed tlic door on Fama. 

Ncccssan. to say is that thc Woodward's Co-op 
Conimittcc kcpt at this I'or thc cntirc 5 ?,cars ~ 1 h . v  
bcing thc principle of social housing and the monc> 
allocatcd for it. \\licthcr at Wood~vard's or othcr 
sitcs. Out of this canlc tlic appro1 al of thc Lorc Krill 
Co-op at 2 sitcs and thc conlinucd ~vork on Wood- 
\vard.s itsclf. 



Kpistle to hlr. Gassy Jack Ileighlon 

1 TH€Al7?€ NNIGHT" 11 \\ l i l i  that Inert and brokcn do\\ n 
spacccralt lourlsl trap ~trandcd at 1 t \  ; ~pc \  

- 

C'arnegie Theatre Workshop's 
hlnkc sure \oil a \  cwt the corlcrctc twtioI10i 

that 1s called t Iartwur ( C I ~ I I C  

I hc I'orn~cr Sear s and helorc rhat I alori \ 

Live performance 
\I ednesday, klarch 28.7 - I 0  pm 

I nkc the ten cent. \\all\ to \ O L I T  ~n \11  h c a ~  co ; I ~ O I I I I ~  

tlic l m n  lilll c~ rc lc  tour. dccpl! hrcaililr~!~ 111 l i t \ t o r \  
and culturc ol Gas\\ .lack \ t l ~ w n c ~ ~  ; I I ~  Crc:ItloI~ 



Editor: 
A scathing letter appeared in the March I st edition 

ofthe which chastised DERA, alnong 
others, for not presenting at thc Dcvclopmcnt Pennit 
hearing re: the new VIRichniond Health Board 
proposals for the Downtown Eastside. 

I would like to reply with these points: DERA reps 
havc bccn at many prcscntations on these develop- 
ments, including the first briefing session in the 
Police Dcpt. Boardroo111 and an uptown mating on 
Robson St. sponsored by The Vancouver Board of 
Trade at 7:30 in the morning where, as I recall. 
nobod) else from the progressive side in the Do\vn- 
town Eastsidc attended. 

We held our Fcbruat-y general meeting at Camegic 
on Feb 9, with all the principals (The Police, Thc 
V.RI Health Board, Michael Claguc, and Don Mac- 
Phcrson) attending to answer residents' qucstio~ls 
and concenls. We did our best to publicize the event 
and anyone ~vho  wished to speak to the applicants at 
the time could havc easily done so, instead 01' 
waiting bchind hundreds of other speakers in a 
forcign/hostilc cnvironmcnt for man?, ol'us way 
across town. 
At that meeting, 1 voiced our concerns directly to 

the VIK H.B., most notable among them being that 
too few dollars were dedicated to short and long 
term dctos and treatment strategies. As well, I said I 
thought the Roosevclt Hotcl space shortchanged 
consumers; that it would end up being way too small 
to serve the people it was t q  ing to reach out to. and 
that it was still too close to Carncgic to havc a 
substantial impact on reducing the unsavory activi- 
ties that plague the South East comcr by the outdoor 
washroom. As the sites had already bccn secured by 
the V/R HB without soliciting advice or comncnt 
from the general public (something the VIRB has 
pcrfccted to a science), i t  was too late by then to 
rectify any shortcomings even if thcy had wanted to. 

As for the hearings thcn~sclvcs: Many pcoplc don't 
rcal i~e that D.P meetings are quasi-judicial hearings 
If applicants have all their required pe tn~i~s  in place, 
arc working within established city policics and 
planning guidelines, thc DP. Board cannot refuse 
their application without risking possible legal 
actions and suits for damages. All they can do is 
suggest design and other simple modilications or 
relbr the matter to City Council, which in this case 
had already voiced support earlier). 11.7 pcoplc 

speak in Savour and 350 against, the D.P.Board 
would still be obliged to grant approval; it is not 
about tallying up ~~umbcrs to see who comes out 
ahead. 
Many people gave up and left unheard in frustration 

at the hearings and many more repeated the same 
commnts ovcr and ovcr again. (We know this 
because DERA had observers at the hcaring.) 

If there's any room for cynicism through this entire 
process, i t  seems to me i t  should focus around why 
concerned people were forced to make their way to a 
City Hall designated location rather than hold the 
hearing in the Downtown Eastside where changcs 
proposed will aKect people c\en.day these facilities 
arc operating. 

DERA continues to monitor, sponsor and partici- 
pate with situations and ewnts that all'cct our 
ncighbourhood even though it may not be apparent 
to cvct-yone if wc don't make a nwjor spectacle ol' i t  
cach time out. Wc arc always approachable and opcn 
to criticism when it is warranted. It is unfortunate 
that the author of the coriinicnts Ioimd it more useful 
to writc out a complaint Lvithout first trying to 
contact me to talk about thcse issues. Who knotvs, it 
might havc saved us both tinie and energ?, in putting 
our remarks on papcr. It might also ha\c 
extinguished the possibility that our mutual enemies 
(we know who thcy arc) could be chortling with glee 
thinking that Downtonn Eastsidc groups are at cach 
others' throats yet again. Ma?bc wc all need to t n r  a 
little harder to not let any more of this miscommuni- 
cation infect our daily lives. 

For The Board of Directors 
Ian MacRae, President, DERA. 



Review of Carnegie's Admissions Policies and 
Practices Underway 

Just what are Carnegie's admissions policies'? 
What kind of behaviour is not acceptable in 
Carnegic? How Ihr does Carnegie's jurisdiction 
extend outside the Centre'? What are the reasons 
for not allowing someone in to the Centre'? How 
are barring decisions appealed'? 
These are just a few of the questions that the 

Board's Admissions Policies and Practices 
Co~nmittce will be considering in the coming 
weeks. This committee will be preparing a report 
Ibr the Carnegie Association Board and for the 
City of Vancouver with recommendations for 
changing, adding to and keeping the sane - our 
present policies and practices. 'l'he membership 
includes representation from the Board, stalf, 
members, and the community. 

The committee will be holding a town meeting at 
Carnegie and conducting a survey. Its job is not to 
consider individual issues (those are handled by 
talking with John Ferguson, Security Supervisor) 
but identify problems, learn what's working well 
and to receive constructive suggestions for change. 

The next mecting of the committee is Thursday. 
March 22  at 2:00 pm in Classroom # 2 ,  third floor). 
For Information contact Peter Fairchild, 

Chairperson, or Michael Clague, Centre Director. 

Did you know? 1 J p  lo 2,000 visiis crre matie lo 
(irrnegre sorne ciu-v.s ihrorcgh ~he,front door. N o  
\r~untier we.just replrceti the/rtmnq and the door! 

A Stranger I see Sometimes 

She is a princess of primordial power 
Cree and Sioux in her veins 
a fire burns deep and hot inside her 
he is comforting and terrifying in one glance, 
unbearable and lonely in the next. 
she has a bojfriend who doesn't know what he's got 
Lucky bastard 
Puma-like her motion is straightforward. direct. 
she doesn't waste energy 
she scares me but my blood boils 
when I'm near her fascinating 

To be supple and stone tough 
in the same breath 1 wonder 
what her skin would feel like 
- looks like leather soR spots somewhere - 
the most intense person I'vc met in many a moon 
me, 1 don't matter much to her but 1 am mystified 
happy to watch her drinh tea 

Al Locwcn 



TRANSLINK BREAKS ITS PROMISE AND SLASHES BUS SERVICE 
Suznnnc Hnw/nd 

About H 0 , O O O  pcoplc in Grcatcr Vancouvcr arc dcpcndcnt on thc buscs bccausc they havc no othcr way of gctting 
around. Working poor and uncmploycd pcoplc, scniors, youth and studcnts. immigrants and rcfugccs, and pcoplc 
with disabilities--thcsc arc the pcoplc who depend on public transit to takc carc ofthc basics oflifc. They usc the 
buscs to get to work and to school, to daycarc and immigration and wclfarc ottices, to hospitals and to do thc 
groccry shopping. 

Thcsc arc thc pcoplc who were hardcst hit whcn, in 1995, the provincial govcrnmcnt cut bus passes to wclfarc 
rccipicnts (cxccpt DB2 and seniors who still have to pay $45 a ycar). And thcsc arc thc pcoplc who havc bccn 
paying highcr fares sincc last Junc on thc promise that morc fares would mcan morc buscs and morc scrviccs. (If 
you're a rcgular bus ridcr, you've alrcady paid an extra $100 to $250 in highcr farcs.) 

Now, 10 months aficr the farcs wcnt up, TransLink--thc rcgional body that runs public transit--is sct to makc thc 
worst cuts to Grcatcr Vancouvcr's bus systcm cvcr. TransLink rcccntly announccd ovcr $5 niillion in bus scrvicc 
cuts, to takc cffcct this Junc. Thcsc cuts arc just thc first round. The cuts could be even dccpcr ncst ycar--$37 
million or 20% of thc systcm! In 2003. another $20 million could be cut from public transit. 

'l'hc samc wcck the TransLink Board voted to cut spcnding on bus services, thcy sccrctly approvcd a raise for 
TransLink csccutivcs and bcgan installing $27 million of farc collection cquipmcnt--to collect $2 million in farc 
evasion. 

'The bus systcm is thc backbonc of our public transit systcm. 'l'hc buscs movc pcoplc to and liom Skytrain, Scabus, 
and Wcst Coast Express. We know that whcn the bus scwicc dcclincs, pcoplc arc less likely to use any form of 
public transit and take their cars if they havc the choicc. 

'I'hc cuts would gut an alrcady shoddy bus scrvice. Wc'rc already short of buscs. In some suburban arcas you nccd 
a car bccausc there arc no buscs. In othcr areas, bus ridcrs wait too long for a bus and whcn it comes, it's too 
overcrowded to gct a scat. l 'hc fact that we don't havc an affordable and rcliablc public transit systcni has 
contributed to tralfic congestion and air quality problcnis as those who can, choosc to drivc cars. 

Mcanwhilc, bus drivers arc at thc frontlines of an inadcquatc svstcm facing frustrated passengers, and worsening 
job conditions without an increasc in wages sincc 1992. I'hc cuts will mcan 200 drivers lose thcir jobs. 

With thc cuts, wc'll also scc incrcascd prcssurc to privatixc somc routes-that will mcan higher fares for ridcrs, 
and wc'll cnd up with a tangled and inacccssiblc systcm run by private bus companics whosc dnving I'orcc is 
profit, not public scrvicc. This doesn't mcan wc need 40-foot buscs cvcqwhcrc. Wc necd different kinds of transit 
within a public integrated transit systcm. 

Public transit is a right. For thosc dcpcndcnt on the buscs, it's not a lifestyle choicc as 'TransLink sccms to think. 
These cuts are direct attacks on the rights of thosc who havc no othcr mcans of gctting around to takc care of thc 
basics of life. 
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BUS RIDERS ARE GETTING ORGANIZED: THREE EVENTS 

(I ) Attend More Buses! Lower Fares! Public Forum and Organizing Workshops to Improvc Greater Vancou\,cr's 
Bus System. Saturday, March 24 at Vancouver Communih College, City C'entre Campus (250 W. Pender). Oam 
to 5pm. Free admission. Food, bus fare, and partial child care subsidies provided. 

'I'his community forum will bring together bus riders, bus dnvcrs and anyone concerned about thc state of our bus 
svstcm and public transit. Help develop actions to fight the cuts and to improve our bus slstcm. 

For more information, contact. 255-1 597 or baustadii$interchange.ubc ca . 

Hosted by: Labour Environniental Alliance, Mayworks Festival of Working Class Culture and Politics, Bcttcr 
Environmentally Sound Transportation, and UBC AMS Bike Co-op. 

(2) Tell 'I'ransLink "No cuts to public transit! More buses and lower fares!" 
Yam, March 3 1,2001, Translhk will have a big public meeting. Later that same da?,, the I'ransL~nli Board wdl 
meet to make the linal decision on how to make the cuts. You can sign up to speak at thc public meeting by 
calling 453-4625 by March 23. Location: 4330 Kingsway (at Willingdon). 

(3) Sce BUS RIDERS UNION: THE MOVIE 
Back by popular demand--and just in time to fight 'TransLinh cuts to our bus system! 

Last year, 050 pcoplc saw the feature-length documentary (by Acadeniq Award-\\ Inner Haskell Wexlcr) at 
Mayworks. BUS RIDERS UNION traces three years in the Ilk of one of the most dynam~c grassroots mokemcnts 
in the USA--an organization of bus riders fighting for real mass trans~t for the masses! 

l'hursday, March 22, 7:30 pm. SFU Harbour Centre (Koom 1700, 5 15 W. Hastings St.) 

By donation ($0 to whatever). Proceeds go to Malworks. 
More info: 295-1 997 



According to a survey done by the Williani Head - 
cr-M. Mercer Conipany, N.C have "the bcst quality of 
lifc." I gucss that nicans thc Downtown Eastsidc is 
up to par. I h o w  our drug $ales arc way up and wc 
havc the bcst kiddic stroll in all North America. I an1 
very sure wc rank tops in uncmploymcnt, substancc 
abuse, suicide, health carc, welfare, political kick- 

Sam Roddan helps keep hope alive. A techie backs. crime, prostitution, homclcssncss, soup 
mistake got the art below and his words i n  two kitchens, missions flop houscs, hostels, deloscs. 
different places, so think a good thought. sports, panhandling, social housing, deaths, and 

social discascs . Good country. h i s  Canada. 

Kecp thc faith! 
mr. mcbinncr 

I hatc the kind ofmcn who talk big fat talk 
taking up too much space 
standing in doorways 
on podiums 
taking advantage at evcrq turn 

small, big, short, tall 
they ovcrflow my world with their opinions 
cxprcssing loudly and frccly drouning out all othcr 
demanding silcncc and Attention! 

I hatc thc attitudes that spawncd thcsc reptiles 
the privilege, the supreniacy of the Club 
Masons or the KIan 
they flock to their kind 
Konfidcncc in numbers 
Konfidcncc in agrccnlcnt 
The world a validification of that privilcgc 
For good or i l 1 

Wilhelmina 

humanities storefront 
March 

mnrch 21 p a d  tennant. . . ubc dircctor foundations 
vancouvcr and bc: history of government 

mnrch 28 margery fee associate dean of' arts ubc ... 
can a humanit~es education contributc to social 
justice'?" 

free university lectures wedncsday ru) 7pn1 

40w hastings 



*The Interurban Idea Factow got funding through 
the Western Economic Partnership Agreement. The 
proposal was featured in the last issue but whoever 
put the press release on the Internet forgot / misfiled 
the whole first page, so details are scarce right now. 
'I'here was also funding for a First Nations artist 
work space in Gastown. I'm sure they're ove joyed! 
*DERA is working on opening a Calling Post across 
the street from Pigeon Park, where Shane's World 
was. It will house the growing phone service, have 
mailboxes, fax machines. photocopying and likely 
internet connections. Lo and behold, there is 
supposed to be a Good Neighbour Agreement with 
it! 'This is ridiculous. If you are a bona tide cap~talist 
(like the owners of 5 Orange) you can get an expan- 
sion permit even during a strike with no GNA, but 
be part of the community and this added bullshit 
jams it up for no reason. 
*'There was an event sponsored through the Vancou- 
ver Agreement that brought maybe 70 pcople 
together for an evening, a full day and a morning of 
discussion over Revitalisation. It was attended by 
people from the Downtown Eastside, including 

Gastown, Strathcona. Chinatom and reps from the 3 
levels of government. The first evening session had 
many of the people trying to aggressively con\inee 
others that their particular outlook was valid. while 
the exercise was to identi6 trends or areas or themes 
that affect life in this neighbourhood. 

The full day began with workshops of 10 groups 
talking of Poverty. Housing, Economic Developmen 
Art & Culture, Drug Use, Community Collaboration, 
At-Risk Groups, and others. It was an exercise in 
naming maybe half a dozen things d~rectly related to 
each category. An interesting cxercisc followed 
when two people stood before a papered wall, per- 
haps 8'x4', and having people call out things that 
affect life in the area - racism, gender, housing. 
transit. drugs, business, rentacops and on and on. At 
the end when the paper was literally covered with 
hundrcds of issues, the moderator said simply 
"We've just stated the mess." The point was to show 
that no matter how noble or righteous, no single 
issue can be 'solved' in isolation or even worked on 
without a healthy respect for all the other stufT. 

The afternoon was enlightening as people from the 
so-called Community Alliance did skits on their 
vision of how the area couldlshould look in five 
years. I t  got into wishful thinking on most fronts, but 
the visions were remarkably similar to those of 
people from the community. The only dilTerence 
was that the former seemed to be predicated on the 
dispersal of most of the local population while the 
latter encouraged residents to stay and enjoy 
The 31d morning was purportedly the -next step' 

with pcople congratulating each other for being in 
proximity to one another without going for the 
jugular. Rositch and Sali and Lee and Green and 
Kwan and Learey and Frail and Lyotier and Fry and 
O'Dea and Ma and Cho and Towmend and.. . 

- wait for the movie.. . 
*Dick Harmon of the Industrial Areas Foundation in 
Portland came up for a couple of days at the invita- 
tion of DERA. conducting two evening workshops 
on community organizing. People from several 
churches, trade unions, the gathering place, MSDES 
(welfare), Carnegie and DEKA attended and heard a 
good takc on why issue-organising is almost imposs- 
ible to sustain and how organizing as commun~ties 
and regionally can be done. For a more in-depth 
report on this, see the next DERA ne~ssletter 



*The Development Permit Hearings ended with all 5 
being approved unanimously. Concerns over each 
site are part and parcel of making them happen. The 
Contact Centre on the 1" floor of the Roosevelt 
Hotel has already generated codusion as people 
equate it with a safe injection site, a "shooting 
gallery". Public education and a healthy dose of 
community input into the day-to-day workings are 
essential from even before the get-go. Carnegie is a 
visible example for any media hype on 'failure' of 
the War on Drugs or 'failure' ofharm reduction 
proposals. Snapshots or edited movies can be used to 
back up either point of view, yet so much of the 
frontline stuff is done out of camera - at DEYAS, at 
the Portland, at DERA, at Neighbourhood Helpers, 
at the Women's Centre, at the Dugout and various 
churches. Everybody take a deep breath.. relax. 

PR'I' 
Principles and Powers 

Proverbs - "Poverty is the destruction of the poor." 

"Money is a defense." 

"Knowledge is a defense." 

People think it is common knowledge. if you have 
no money watch out. I wonder if that's where the so- 
called 'word salad' comes out of the poor man on 
the street. They say rap music came from the intense 
pressure of US prisons on inmates. Is it not also 
possible that intense pressure of poverty brings out 
so-called schizophrenic word salads'? 

Look at the power of doctors today here in BC. 
This is what we face each day in Canada, ever the 
more so on faith if you have no money. Back to the 
powers of psychiatry: look how many vulnerable 
seniors are having elcctro-shock therapy. Numbers 
go higher every year. And who does Dr. Zap consult 
for the necessary second opinion'? Why, that would 
be another pro-EST brother in the BCMA. Who can 
say no'? Certainly not your depressed grandma. 

Did you know the BCMA is protected by a vast 
pool of money and highly paid teams of lawyers 
against any harm - called malpractice'? That's power. 
Hey; don't get too old or depressed.. . 

Happy big W housing! It's about time. Many 
thanks to the people who brought it about. 

Mike Bohncrt 

7 hc H uddv I d  

One day 1 spied a fine young ruddy lad 
With the crow into his long black hair 
Black leather Nike runners on his tket 
Wearing the black socks talked about 
Well planted and passed out in his chair 

Distance between the city and mountain 
All the dreams laid down in one track 
With great dexterity is my flute playing 
Too much seed now lost on the rocks 
The raven ibllows high above my back 

, 
With the daily life escaping me so last 
Under a spot light as quick as the hare 
Pocketing all the change does not last 
Carried the thoughts of the ruddy lad with 

The long black hair passed out in his chair 

Daniel Rajala , I 

I would like to bid a fond farewell to the 
Camegie clan. It has been an exciting 5 years 
and while we've had several successes, we've 
also had several disappointn~ents. 

Hopefully, we are getting closer to an understand- 
ing regarding poverty and addction issues. 1 hope 
the support shown at the development permit hear- 
ings is an indication that together we can succeed! 
The comlnunily rally and support around the rcopen- 
ing of Carnegie during the strike was proof that we 
can fight city hall ... so renlember don't give up ! ! ! 
There are so many pcople to whom 1 want to say 

c'ya to ... but there are not enough pages to hold all 
the names of all those i hold dear to my heart. So, to 
each and every one of my Camegie family, C'Y a 
1'11 be in Victoria, closer to thc parliament buildings 
(have van, will protest) 
I do not say goodbye, for I know we will mect again 
somewhere, sometime. 

Carol Ronianow 



Stumbling from Exile To Homecoming 

Many of us know exile. The feeling of not belonging 
anyvhere. of being excluded, of being pushed out of 
our place and set adrift. Right now there are about 
100 million refugees and migrants in the world, 
looking for a place to call home. 

Homecoming is a morc dificult word. Sometimes 
we are homesick, but we don't know what we're 
homesick for. We long for community that litis 
being-in-the-world beyond the predatory stage of' 
human development. We don't want our success to 
depend on another's failure, nor our prosperity on 
another's poverty. We want to be in control of our 
lives, to belong to our land, and to live with our 
traditions. 

What did Trevor Herriot mean when he wrote in 
his book River In A Dm Land. "...we, the sunivors 
(of 500 years of exploitive, imperial history) now 
stand, watching, listening for signs of reconciliation 
and fbrgiveness ...( we stand waiting) for the painters, Human beings are looking' for a way oflivlng on 

poets, ecologists - anyone with the stories, imagina- this earth that is more meaningful than the dcstruc- 

tion and songs that will bring us home." (p.330) 1 tlvC way ofaccumulation, competition, domlnatlon 
think we have story tellers, poets, artists and singers and aggression that has characterized the last 500  

in the Downtown Eastside who can do this. years. and is so evident in the global economy ol'the 

We long to walk in beauty. We yearn for our place transnational corporations. 
in the sun, and we know it will be a living place, a In F c b r u ~  of'this year. Laurel Brewstcr, fbrestcr 

and ecologist, delivered the valedictory address to sacred place. Mircca Eliade has defined the sacred as the 53rd alnual ofthe Assoclatlon ol. 
that \vhich is saturated with being, with life. What Registered Professional Foresters of B.C. In her 
did Scott Momoday of the Kiowa nation mean when 
he talked ofthe theft of the sacred, and called this 

speech Brewster said that foresters must be stewards 
of the land, and that they are part of a new consena- 

thclt "a subtlc holocaust, and it is ongoing.' ('I& tion movenlcnt that is s~vceping the planet. 
Man Made 01'Words) He added that white people, "Forestrq ... is no longer about the extraction of trees 
too, suffered from a theft of the sacred, and said, and their conversion to wood products,.' she sald. 
".all of us need to restore the sacred to our children." "It's as much or morc about the conservation of' 

First Nations Elders speak of thc sacred. So do ecosystems and the equitable shar~ng of all forest 
poets. artists, philosophers. theologians, and scien- resources so that we live In a moreJust \\orld." ( 1 ) 
tists who are astonished at the coniplexity and This young woman sees the world whole She knows 
beauty of the world. Rachel Carson, author of W wa), 
Spring. the famous book on the chemical pollution 
of the earth, wrote her last book. 'The Sense Of Bj, SANDY CAMERON 
Wonder. when she was dying of cancer. Her 

( I ) "'l'he province's top l'orestrl; studcr~t plrrcs ~~ldusl? a 
question was, "What if I knew I would never See this lesson in conserva(~ol~," by 1)avld t3eers, I bwouwr  Sun, 
again'?" bchruar) 23, 200 1 

I 



19 THINGS THAT IT TOOK ME 

50 YEARS TO LEARN 
by Dave Barry 

1. Ncvcr under any circumstanccs takc a slccping 
pill and a laxative on thc samc night. 
2. If you had to identify, in one word, thc rcason 
why the human race has not and never will achievc. 
its full potential. that word would be "meetings." 
3.  Thcrc is a very finc linc bctwccn "hobby" and 
"mental illness." 
4. People who want to sharc their religious views 
with you almost ncvcr want you to sharc yours with 
thcm. 
5. And whcn God, who crcatcd thc entirc universe 
with all of its glories, dccides to dclivcr a message to 
humanity, He WILL NOT usc, as His mcssengcr, a 
person on cable TV with a bad hairstyle. 
6. You should not confusc your carecr with your lifc. 
7. No mattcr what happcns, somcbody will find a 
way to take it too seriously. 
8. Whcn troublc ariscs and things look bad, thcrc is 
always onc individual who pcrccivcs a solution and 
is willing to takc command. Very often, that individ- 
ual is crazy. 
5).  Nobody cares if you can't dancc wcll. Just get up 
and dancc. 
10. Ncvcr lick a stcak knife. 
I 1. Takc out the fortune before you cat thc cookic. 
12. Thc most powcdul forcc in the universe is 
gossip. 
13. You \vill ncvcr find anybody who can givc you a 
clcar and compelling reason why we obscrvc day- 
light savings timc. 
14. You should never say anything to a woman that 
cvcn rcmotcly suggests that you think she's pregnant 
unless you can scc an actual baby emerging from her 
at that moment. 
IS. Thcrc comes a time whcn you should stop 
cxpccting other pcoplc to niakc a big deal about your 
birthday. That timc is age clcvcn. 
16. Thc one thing that unites all human bcings. 
regardless of agc. gcndcr, religion, cconomic status 
or cthnic background, is that, dccp down inside, wc 
ALL bclicvc that wc arc above average drivers. 

Paranoia 

I have a Safcway cart in my bcdroom 
just in casc 

You never know - 
Life is precarious I have lcarncd 
One day - comfort 
The next day a cold and rainy street and 

thc company of ragamuffins 

Not that I dcspisc thc ragamuffins 
I invent stories for thcir niisfortunc - 
Crucl stcpmothcrs.. boring prairie towns.. 
Tcn Milcs from the Mall. 
Angcls of youth angst-riddcn 
in these harsh interesting timcs. 

So I kccp the cart 
Who knows - I may be next 
Methinks the building manager doth squinny at me 

1 did conlplain about the toilct that continucs 
to run cold water day and night 

Wilhclniina 

17. Thc main accomplishment of almost all 
organi~cd protests is to annoy pcoplc who are not in 
thcm. 
18. A pcrson who is nice to you, but rude to the 
waitcr. is not a nice person. 
10. Your fricnds love you anyway. 

?ltortght,fi)r the day: Ncvcr be ali-a~d to try somc- 
hing ncw. Rcnicnibcr that amateurs built thc Ark. 
Professionals built the Titanic 



{Written and read for the People's Festival in Victoria 
in 1998. Changes include Bud's sabbatical, the VRHB 
doing the dance that makes cynicism thrive, and 2000 
crosses in oppenheimer park last summer) 

take back space \ 

I was talking last wcck with libby davics. nicntbcr of 
parliament for tlic downtown castsidc of vancou\w. 

and libby told of a star trek cpisodc shc'd sccn - a 
futuristic situation in san francisco - an cnornious wall 
had bccn constructed dividing poor pcoplc from cvcry- 
onc clsc.. and oulsidc this wall 
in supcr consumerist upscalc socicty 
there was almost no awareness of who was struggling 
to survive on tlic other sidc of lhe wall 
nor how wretched tltcir lkitig condilions were 
and libby said "that's not our hture 
it's happening right now" 

north anicrica's anti-panhandling bylaws and othcr 
prohibitions against tlic prcscncc of certain peoplc 
in what was formcrly public spacc is a ccntral objccti\,c 
in tlic global and local nrit against thc poor 

to put this situation in pcrspcctivc I'd l~kc  to quote 
from an csccllc~it book "gcographics of csclusion" by 
&\.id siblcy; hc says 

"power is cxprcsscd in thc monopoli~ation of spacc 
and thc rclcgation of wcakcr groups in socicty to lcss 
dcsirablc cnvironmcnts.. thc boundaries bctwccn thc 
consuming and nonconsuming public arc strengthening 

with nonconsumption k i n g  construed 
as a form of deviance 
at thc samc timc as spaccs of consumption climinatc 
public spaccs in city ccntrcs, proccsscs of control arc 
rnanifcstcd in thc csclusion of those who arc judged to 
bc dcviant impcrfcct or margnal - who is fclt to bclong 
and not bclong contributes in an important may to thc 
shaping of social sp~cc  
it is oftcn the casc that this hostility to othcrs 
is articulated as a conccrn about propcrty valucs 
the urge to makc separations bctm@en clcan and d~rty 
ordered and disordered us and them that is 
to cspel the abject is ericouragcd in wcstcrn culturcs 
crcatirig ansictics 
because such sep~rations can ncvcr finally bc achicvcd 
this anxiety is rcinforccd by the culturc of consumption 
in westcrn socictics 
the succcss of capitalisni depends on it  
and a ncccssary fcaturc of thc gcographics of csclusion 
thc litcral mappings of powcr relations and rcjcction 
is Ihc collapsc of catcgorics likc public and privatc and 
lo be discascd or disablcd is a mark of impcrfcction 
the fear of infcction leads lo crcction of thc barricades 
to rcsist the spread of discascd polluted othcrs 
there is a history of imaginary gcographics 
which cast minoritics . .  imperfect pcoplc.. 
and a list of othcrs who arc sccn to pose ;I thrcat 
to thc dominant group in  socicty as polluting bodies 
or folk dcvils who arc thcn located clscuhcrc 
this clscwhcrc might be nowhcrc 
as when gcnocidc or moral transformation 
of a minority like prostitutes arc advocated 
the irnagcry of dcfilcmcnt ~vhich locatcs pcople 
on thc margins or in residual spccs 
is now rnorc likcly to he applicd 
to thc mcntally disablcd thc homeless prostitutes 
and sonic racializcd rninoritics" 

the downtown castsidc of \.ancouw-. uhcrc I I~vc. 1s 
by any statistical mcasurcrncnt of poverty and d~scasc 
a third world arca 
bcsicgcd by upscalc dcvclopnicntal grccd 
of truly genocidal proportions 
the highcst ratcs arid numbers of h~v/a& su~cidc. 
hepatitis c..syphulis and tuberculosis 
in thc wcstcrn world 
and closc to the lowcst lifc cspcctanq 

and thc single qucstion I ani askcd more than an) o ~ l ~ c r  
by media and concerncd citi~cns 



is "whcrc will they go?" 
whcrc will the peoplc go when thcy arc drivcn 
from this arca by gcntrification/&splaccmcnt'? 

referring to siblcy. 1 must conclude that 
the municipal provincial and fcdcral govcrnmcnts 
must havc sonic imaginary gcography in mind 
bccausc thcrc is nowhcrc for thc peoplc to go 
and in thc downtown castsidc 
thc public spacc that has bccn available for 
drug adhcts. mcnhlly disablcd, homclcss. prostitutes 
is k i n g  scizcd from thcm 

shutters and gratcs c o w  doorways and stainvclls 
whcrc human kings who havc nowhcrc clsc to go 
at l a s t  could stand for awhilc 
awnings arc rcmovcd from buildmgs so that cold rain 
pouts down 011 vcry i l l  pcoplc 
largc privatc sccurity forccs 
in gastown and chinatown busincss districts 
cnforcc to thc limits of thcir capability 
anti-panhandling bylaws 
and harass poor and vulncrablc pcoplc 
out of thcir arcas..away from tourists and busincsscs 

thcrc is serious talk ofcstablishing what is bcing callcd 
tlic carroll street corridor - a kind of dcniilitari~cd Lone 
bctwccn gastown and chinatown so that tourists do not gi 
havc to walk through the defiled downtown castsidc 

and in thc midst of thc downtown castsidc w ? w e  - L 
m 10 - 

thc policc havc cstablishcd a rcd zonc 
for prisoners rclcascd from jail, tncaning you could 

'.+,A& bc arrcstcd simply for k i n g  found on a ccrtain block 3 & a  
and vancouvcr city council has rcccntly invcstcd time 
and moncy in an attcmpt to circumvent '. 

k 
thc chartcr of rights and frccdoms 
naming thc downtown castside specifically as thc targct 
of this action to looscn cvcn morc 
thc scarch and scizurc rcgulations 

thcrc are no-go zoncs in new wcst~ninstcr 
scvcral block arcas whcrc you can bc charged 
ifyou are dccrncd an undcsirablc just for bcing thcrc 
and that is basically in rcsponsc to drug addicts 
drivcn 
from the doantown castsidc to tlcw \ccst by po~icc 

'hcrc is rcsistancc. 1 know thcrc is hcrc in victoria 
and in vancouvcr not ~ollg ago 
activists protesting the antl-panhandling bylaw 
invaded city hall and occupied city council chambers 

thc sophistication of thc sgstcni wc arc opposing is 
such that the prcscncc of panhandlers in busincss areas 
of vancouvcr has bccn grcatly rcduccd without tlic 
policc having to change a single person !ct 
thus the system is able lo avoid a public lcgal challcngc 
and public spacc continues to bc scixd 

to put this in a theological perspective I'll briefly quotc 
from a book cntitlcd "money and potvcr'. 
writtcn by jacqucs ellul. who fought in thc rcsistancc 
in frrincc during thc sccond world war 
and cngagcd in many social justice struggles 
throughout thc rclnaindcr of his lifc. cllul says 
"ultimately thc rich scck to kill tlic poor 
this happcns bccausc finc rich arc csaspcralcd 
by constantly k i n g  callcd into qucstion by god 
through thc poor - and this is thc real rcason for 
thc amazing problcrn that in all socictics the rich 
havc dctcstcd the poor and why whcn prcciscly 
thc rich arc thc potvcrful thc supcrior thc strong 
do thcy sct thcmsclws against thc poor'? 
wc can find of course all thc psqchological and 
sociological reasons wc could want 
but nonc of thcsc rcasons is dcfinitivc 
nonc rcally csplains hut thcy all rclatc to thc fact 
that tlic poor arc a temporal rcflcction of god" 

to resist today is to take back space but whcn 
we arc few in nunlbers and havc no money or political 
power. what do we do'? 
tlic qucstion I finally asked niysclf is not which cause, 
which ncw assault on thc poor should I take on'? 
anti-panhandling bylaws'? the hcalth care systemc? 
housing'? the lcgal system'! racism? unc~niploymcnt'? 
tlic thcft ofchildrcn from poor women'? welfare? 
but who arc thc delilcd? the ones who don't belong'? 
- thc hunian beings who arc rclcntlessly 
dchumani~cd'? 
thosc who are victimized by this social clcansing? 

in thc downtown castsidc 
as well as throughout tlic province of british colu~nbia 
i t  is thc drug addicts who arc homclcss. diseased 
who arc cxcludcd niarginali~cd. pushcd out. vilificd 
abmdoncd arid dcstroycd 
arid i t  is tinc inipovcrishcd dining addict on whom 
thc entire systcnl bear's down cvcv institution of 
law education busincss hcalth and rcligion 



the degraded situation nd circumstances of drug adQcts 
is one issue that alTects or will affect everyone in b.c. 
and is the only opening. the only breach in the system 
I have yet sccn 
during my activism in the downtown eastside 
the horrendous condition of drug addicts has forced 
government, the system, 
to yield resources it never would have otherwise 

I believe that in the downtown eastside 
to defend the enlire conlnlunity of poor people 
the best way to do it is to defend and stand with and for 
those who are most defiled and excluded 
the drug addlcts 

a year ago several downtown eastside activists 
involved with the drug situation hcld a protest 
we blocked the comer of main and hastings 
and Qstributed a pamphlet describing the horrendous 
situation of overdose deaths and disease 
we planted 1200 crosses in oppenheimer park to 
commemorate the number of people 
who have died as a result of drug overdoses 
in the past 4 years 

and then 
as a mcmbcr of the vancou\~er/richmond health board 
representing the downtown eastside 
I introduced a motion bvhich passed declaring the 
hivlaids infection rate among injection drug users 
vancouver's first public hcalth emergency 

thesc events brought international media attention 
to the predicament in the downtown eastside 
and since drug addiction and its consequences affects 
all areas of our live including massive health care costs 
the media has the story from one perspective or another 
ever since. in such a widespread and ongoing manner, 
that libby davies said she has never 
in all her years of activisnr seen anything like it .. 

at approximately the same time as these events 
ann livingston and myself held meetings with drug 
addicts in the downtown castside 
hundreds of adQcts and listened to them say over and 
over that what they most needed was a place to go 
a place, some space to be safe and rest and have the use 
of a telephone and a shower and a restroom 
common amenities denied them 
for even the community centre in the arw is olT limits 

from these meetings a campaign dmelopcd 
for a 24-hour resource centre for drug users 
and that coincided with the federal government 
the liberals conning forth with a million dollars to deal 
with tire public health emergency 
and it's been dccidcd that the federal government will 
initially fund this resource centre for adQcts 
a commitment which would have seemed 
impossible unthinkable and absurd a year ago 

there's currently a battle over where this facility w~ll be 
and there are those insisting it be located anyvhere 
elsewhere nowhere but it will be in the downtown 
eastside; and it is spacc taken back 
because if anything can bc said to bc an 
anti-gentrification project. it is this one 

and the health board in cooperation (of all things) 
with other ministries and b.c housing 
put together money not marked for any other housing 
venturc and purchased 2 hotels in the dark heart of the 
emergency - the block where the red zone is located 
the block most pcoplc in business wish was gentrified 
and the addicts expelled as soon as possible 
and these 2 hotels will house nientally disabled drug 
addcts. many of whom are infected with hivlaids 
this initiative is an important signal that a commitrncnt 
has been made to house "undcsirablcs" 
in the downtown eastside 

and most dramatically of any project so far 
is a drug users' organization 
also funded by the vancouver1nichmond health board 
it's called vandu -Vancouver area network of drug users 

sibley says in his book 
"there is always the hope that through political action 
the humanity of the rejected will be recognized 
and the images of defilement dlscarded 

and that is what vandu 
has most powerfully begun to accomplish - 
the de-margnalization of those most marginalkd 
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the most powerless and voiceless are findmg thcir 
voices and speaking forth at meetings and chixences 
and on committees where thcy had never been wen 
or heard before 

it occurs to me regarding activism in the downtown 
easlside that out of all advocacy efforts and all the 
meetings and demonstrations around housing, while 
important as acts of resistance, they have not yielded 
one square inch of space taken back 
but the drug emergency has been truly hopeful 

a petition canlpaign was begun by vandu metnbcrs 
for safe injection rooms in the downtown eastside 
more space Ibr the lowest the least and the last 
and bccausc of the horrendous number of overdose 
deaths, this has become a possibility 
the 24-hour resource centre committee unanimously 
supported this pctition 
and safe injection sites and this conlmittce 
includes a gastown business leader and an inspector of 
the vancouver police department and the chief medical 
officer of bc. john'n~illar, in a report on the public 
hcalth emergency, urges the government to yield 
resources with housing mentioned prominently 
to help save lives of drug users 

out of this suffering of drug addcts and their fanlilies 
out of this exclusion, out of this genocide, 
out of the enormous health care costs now and later 
out of the monstrous market of international drug tradc 
against first nations people out of the wild lire 
consequences of the prohibition of illicit drugs 

out of the disease, out of the lives of the most 
cxecrated most written-off and hated human beings 
in our society has come an opening.. a possibility for 
something new 
for change for taking back space 

and the emergency is not going to go away 
problems associated with drug use will only increase 
and worsen if real changes are not made 
for social activists 
this is an opportunity that may not ever come again 

you can take on the whole system 
from the side of a drug addct 
this crisis is in victoria, it is in the comox valley 
it is on rcscnrcs throughout the province 
it is across the world 
and so I urge political activists to organize with drug 
addicts - thcy are in the biggest mess there is 
thcir lives are the biggest messes and the closer you are 
to them the more of a mess you get into 
but this solidarity is the only hopc 1 see 
for actual concrete change 

the downtown eastside is being crushed 
there are a million battles to fight 
I have never bcfore reali~ed the width and breadth and 
power of the system as I have in this advocacy 
because here is a real threat to the system. trying 
to save the lives of those others would rather see die 

I'll close with another quotation 
from the best book 1 know on this whole debacle 
it's called "the conler" 
Ihe corner being the drug corner, the drug scene. 
the authors david simon and edward burn say 

"the corner is everywhere and we have swallowed 
sonic disastrous pretensions allowing ourselves a naive 
sincerity that even now assumes the battle 
can bc restricted to heroin and cocaine 
linlited to a self-contained cadre of lawbreakers 
when all along the conflict was ripe to bccomc a war 
against tire underclass itself 
we can commit to the people of the corner,to the notion 
that they arc our own, that their future is our future 
or we can throw the problem b x k  on them 
empathy demands that we recognize ourselves 
in thcir filces, that we acknowledge the addictive 
impulse is something more than simple lawlessness 
that we begin to see the corner 
as the last refuge of the truly disowned 
and connectedness admits 
that between thcir world and ours 
the dtstance 
in human terms at least 
is never as great as we make it seem" 

Bud Osborn 
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to dcfcat it.  In spitc of go\ crnnicnt protestations 
that the? ha\ c ncgot~atcd thcsc ncv tradc and 
imcstmcnt rulcs in ti111 collaboration \\.it11 thcir 
citi~cns. thc proposcd FI'AA rcllccts nonc ol'thc 
concerns \oiccd b? ciwl socict! and contains all 01. 
thc pro\ islolls co~isidcrcd most cgrcgious b? 
cn\ ironnicntalists. human rights and social Justicc 
groups. hnncrs. ind-igcnous pcoplcs. artists. 
\\.orl\crs and many others. E \ cn  singlc social 
program. cnvironmcntal rcgula-tion and natural 
rcsourcc is at rish undcr thc E'TAA. As it appears to 
stand no\\.. thcrc is no possiblc collaboratiori to makc 
this tradc pact acccptablc. 

'I'hat is not to sa?, that thc citimis of thc Alncricas 
arc opposed to nllcs governing thc tradc and econo- 
mic liriks bct\\ccn our countrics. Ho\\m.cr. i t  cannot 
start \\-ith thc assumptions and goals ol'this FTAA. 
Rathcr. i t  must bcgin b!, revisiting currcnt internat- 
ional tradc agrccmcnts lihc thc W'I'O and NAFI'A. I t  ' 
is timc for a nclv intcrnational trading s\.stc~n bascd 
on tlic foundations ol'deniocrac?~. sustalnabilit?. 
divcrsit?. and dcvclopmcnt. As a bcginning, Chaptcr 
1 I riiust bc rcmo\cd liom NAFI'A: water must bc 
cscmptcd; thc cncrg?. provisions rc\vrittcn ~vith an 
clllphasis on coriscn.ation; and culturc niust bc trul?. 
cscmptcd. 

Most iniportant. tlic \vorld of intcrnational tradc 
can no longer bc thc cxcluskc dotilain of shcltcrcd 
clitcs. tradc bureaucrats and corporate p o w r  brokcrs 

the?, understand what is at stakc in this hcmis- 
phcric ncgotiat~on. the p~oplcs ol'thc Americas \\-ill 
mobiliLc to dcfcat i t .  That is thc fate it dcscrvcs. 

In No\.cmbcr I909 thc World 'I'radc Organlxatlon 
(W'TO) held its long-planned Millcnn~uni Round In 
Scattlc. arranged as a cul~n~natirig ckcnt l'or thc 
soljdilication ofcorporatc ruk into thc 2 1" cCnl111'y 
'l'llousands of pcoplc arrangcd a little surpr~sc. com- 
ing Iiorii all okcr thc globe to protcst and demand 
inclusion in thcsc talks to change thc naturc ol'tradc 

It inimcdiatcl? becarnc tlic Battlc In Scattlc. as 
demands atid protest \vcrc cr~niinall/cd and pol~ccl 
pril-ate aniilcs bccame brutal. Maudc and .['on? g ~ \ c  
a good o\cn.icu of'thc rcactrons of transnationals 
and thcir politic~ans. ho\\ shakcli thc corpor-ate tradc 
world scctncd b? tlic imposs~bilit~~lrcaI~t~ of los~ng 
thc Multdatcral Agrccnicnt on In\~cstnicnt ( MA I ) 
bccausc ol'thc non-ccntral~scd. loosc collabnrat~on 
ol'civil -'s\\ anns". 

'l'hc Ianguagc and thc ongoing struggle arc both 
positi~c and light as thc subjcct 1s dark 'l'hc sccond 
hall' has all thc altcrnati\cs to thc tradc dcals and 
rulcs that corporations \\ant, altcniat~vcs the\ hccp 
screaming don-t c s~s t .  
The book is a good \ch~clc  lor bringing us up to the 

prcscnt day. and thc fTAA summit In Oucbcc ( ' ~ t ?  
in April. Whcn APEC had its mccting In Vancou\cr 
and protestors gathcrcd b? thc thousands to dcnoun- 
cc hcads of statc kno\vn Ibr hunian rights \,lolat~ons 
(murder. torture. .sIa\.cn ). ~t \\as hcraldcd In thc 
Press as thc largcsl opcration cwr  undcrtakcn b? the 
Rc'Mf'. 'l'hc C)uebcc opcration has surpassed 11 'l'hc 
nlccting thcrc promiscs to bc thc most rnassttc pol- 
ice statc rcprcssion !,el. on par \% ith pro-dcmocrac? 
dc~nonstrations in 'l'lanunicn Squarc In ('hlna. \\hcrc 
studcnts wcrc simpl?. killcd Usc ol'tcar la5 ;. pcppcr 
spra!. niass arrests. Jail time and bcat~ngs and thc 
crirninal~sation of'disscnt arc cxpcctcd. ('orporatc 
rulcrs refuse to e\cn consider thc d i d i t ?  ol'c1\.11 
socict\.'s nccds and \ u I I  onl?, rcact w t h  lbrcc 

On the ~vcekcnd of March 10.1 7.1 X thcrc 1s a tcach- 
in at thc Maritimc Labour C'cntrc. It starts at 6 3 0  on 
Frida?., all day Saturda?. and part ol'Sunda?,: cost 1s 
$5-$20 dc~cndmg on \\hat ! ou can allbrd. I t  \ \ i l l  
covcr all aspects of"Frcc" 'l'radc dcals. thc W'I'O 
and thc proposcd F1'.4A. 'l'hrs is so scrlous 11's limr 



[Everybody's Business: 
I A ~each-in on the FTAA ( 

March 16th -18th, 2001 
make bede Everybady's Business: 

p a d s ,  discussions & interactive workshops ... 
Maritime Labour Centre, 1880 Mumph St. (off Victoria Ave, north of Hastings) 

$5 - $20 (Jlding scale) for entire want (aubrldier awllnble - payment at the door) 

Marta Okria de la Vega (Ums8an Tad! Form on central America) VanawverCowrollorFredBass 
WiIham Rees (UBC Sdwl d Commmv'ty 8nd k p l d  Pibnnrng) Mifinm Palecios (Odam Canada) 

Bob Evwn (SN, BC Lam Amencan CmgmssI h y  Oobbm (Colrml ofcatladim) 
Scufr UIeftnm (Vdncouver hx4wdmf Media) ~ n ~ ( C h e b r Y w r H e a d , ~ I  
Nayeih Fuentes (Independent Mexiun Adhist) AnRa Zaudcdl (oadh Federation of Srudents) 

hiay (Fneno4 d C I a m  Sould) Marc Lee (CYradian Centre for Pobcy Alfematives) 
CdleenFuUer(ColmcddCanadi~ Dale Marshall (Canadan Centn, for Pokey AllemaOMs) 
Herb Barbdet (Farm Fo& Cily Fok) Fred W M  (Cammunicam, Energy 6 Papermxkm Union) 

Robrn Rwrnd (Halfax Innlative) David Cadman (Socrety Pr~m~bng DM- Conoervation) 

contact: (604) 623-5333 
http://mobglobvan.tao.ca everybodysbusiness @P yahoo.ca 

Mobilization for Global Justice Vancouver (MobGlob) 


